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WAKE UP!
Riliu'e 0 1

S HOUSE
SAVING MNBH FROM

I.UII1
FOURTEEN BRITISH OFFICIALS DIE

IN SIMULTANEOUS ATTACKS IN

IRISH WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER

Committee of Six Will be Appointed to Advise With Council
Regarding Proposed Sending of 60,000 Men and Expen-

diture of 10,000,000 Pounds Estimated Need for Task.
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DUBLIN, Nov. 22. (U. P.) The bodies of several addi-
tional victims of the fighting between Sinn Feiners and British
forces were found in the streets of Dublin today. Confusion
throughout the city is so great it is impossible to tell how or
when they were killed. The biggest round-u- p of Sinn Feiners in
the history of the rebellion is now on in full swing. Scores of
leaders here and in Queenstown are being arrested.

Panic reigned today in Dublin and many other Irish cities.
The lord mayor of Dublin appealed for police protection. A
squad of Black and Tans was sent to guard him. Resumption
of the fighting is believed imminent. ,

City Is Armed Camp.
DUPLIN, Nov 22 (U. P.) Strong police force today systematically

i aided Rinn Fein gathering places, searching for leaders of the murder out-
break here Sunday. Black and Tan police were supported In ralda by patrols
of troops and machinegun sounds. The number killed in yesterday's murderraids on Kritish officials today remained at 14, with 12 victims reported in a,
counter raid of police at a Croke Park hockey match. Ten persona were shotdead there and two killed In a stampede.

The disturbance continued far Into the night and shots echoed throughapparently empty streets. A number of persona are reported killed. All roadsate blocked today by heavy patrols of soldiers and police, backed by armoredlorries. Railroads operated no trains.
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Wild ride on main street
HURTS MAN AND ENDS WHEN

Eastern Oregon Captures all
Prizes in Carload of Fat Hog
Class and Baker Man is
Awarded Ribbon for Live-

stock.

C. C. Mason and George Strohm, of
Hermlston, exhibitors of hogs, com
prised the Umatilla county prize win-

ners at the Pacific International Live
stock exposition which closed Satur-
day In Portland.

Mr. Mason, with his exhibit, won
highest honors for champion senior
sow and grand champion Duroc sow,
us well as third and fourth prices for
boars over one year and under 18

months, and third prize for a herd of
hog. His prise money amounted to
about 100.

A carloud of light fat Duroc hogs
shown by Mr. Strohm won the cham-
pionship In the 175 to 225 pound eluxs.

j
The prixe money won by the Hermls '
ton exhibitor was 1225 and in the auc
tion ting he received four cents a bo

j
the market price,

Eastern Oregon won all prizes in the
carload of fat hog .class, for besides
the honors taken by Umatilla county
men, Union station won tne cnam- -

j

plnnahlp and grand championship for
shire hogs and the grand champion
ship of th-- j show, while Chandler and
Johnson, of La Grande, won the sec-

ond prise car of heavy fat hogs, with
their Poland Chinas.

Ed Cole, of Baker, won the cham- -
plonship an dgrand championship for j

fat steers. Union and Wallowa pure
bred Shorthorns and Hereford also
took prises.

Among the Umatilla county men
who attended the show were Fred
Bennlnn, county agriculture agent;
Sam Thompson, Jim Thompson, "Wil-

liam Slusher. Herbert Thompson, K.
O. Warner. Earl Thompson, Bert j

Whitman, Glen Dudley, W. R. Fergu
son, Jim rJturgls, Hod Simpson, tleorge
Paer, Al Knight. Roy Rimer. M. C.
Metx, Frank Sloan and William
Thompson.

IN

T

First of a series of winter's enter-
tainments planned by Pendleton Post,
American Legion, Is the concert which
will be given tonight In

hall, by the Shirley Concert Co.
The concert, which will be of two
hours' duration. Is to be followed by
two hours of dancing.

Led by Shirley, a saxophone player
of national repute, the company ren
ders popular and classical music. Four
women, orchestra musicians of abil-
ity, accompany the saxaphone artist.
The proceeds from the concert are to
he used to wipe out the deficit from the
legion's boxing card on July 3 which
was artistically a success but financial-
ly a lossj

ACROSS BRIDGE

COUNTRY'S MARKETS HIT

!E

CHICAGO? Nov. 22. (U. P.)
Grain and hog prices made a new rec-

ord i lows In a continuation of de-

clines on the markets of the country
today. In all grains new lows since the
outbreak of the world war were re-

corded in the Middle West. Hos
prices also dropped to the lowest mark
since 1913.

Wlieat Takes Slide.
CHICAGO, Nov. 22. (A. P.) Fe- -

verish trading today shoved wheat
down 11 cents lower than since 1917.
Corn and oats are lower titan since
1915.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 22. A. P.)
Two flying cadets. Sigmund

of San Antonio and .lames
Turney of Berkeley, were killed here
today when their airplane fell and
was burned.

RIVER IS IDENTIFIED

GENEVA, Nov I!. (A. P.) The as
embly of the League of Nation today

adopted reaolutloni Inviting the
league council to confer with the pow
era with a view to constituting a force
to end hostilities In Armenia.

Expenditure Would Il IK,
GENEVA. Nov. 22. (U., P. Vot-

ing unanlmoualy for the firm time, the
League of Nations today summoned
the league council to take Immediate
atepi to aid Armenia.

The action came after a long de-

bate In the assembly'" forenoon aes-alo-

Under the plan adopted, a e

of alx I to be appointed to ad-

vise with the council In determining
on the action. Dr. Nansen, Norwegian
explorer, declared during the debate
that 10,000 men and the expenditure
of ten million pounds would be neces-
sary to save Armenia. He asserted
that he waa convinced America would
do her full ahare.

JUile iMreoted at .

The league commission considering
admission of new members adopted
rules directed at Germany and Kua-al- a.

It waa decided that no atate
should be admitted to the league un-

less It haa fulfilled all its Internation-
al obligations, has a responsible gov-

ernment capable of contracting en-

gagements. Is capable of carrying out
her obligations and has exact frontiers
The first of these rules Is directed at
Oermany, the others at Russia.

The first essential, said Arthur Hal-fou- r,

would be finding a mandatory
power that Is willing and able to act
America could have done this, he said
but now It la necessary to look else-
where. He declared the council was
convinced that such a power cannot be
found unless It Is guaranteed against
loss. He admitted that financial ap-
peals to date had not succeeded.

During the discussion, It waa assert-
ed that while America' had refused a
mandate over Armenia,-h- had ex-

pressed a willingness to send a fleet to
aid the country.

THANKSGIVING BIS

One hundred fifty three turkeys, 3

ducks and it geese were carried away
from Collins Park Sunday as trophies
of the largest turkey shoot ever held
by the Pendleton Hod V ,Oun Club.
The 25 birds will grace the tables of
nearly as many families on Thanks-
giving day.

Shooting started at o'clock yes-

terday morning and continued until
sundown. Every bird put up as a tro-- I

hy was awarded before the lost nlm-ro- d

went homo. Despite a cool wind
and threatening clouds, a good num-

ber atood at the two trupa throughout
the day and shot for birds. The affali
la reported today by the committee In

charge to have been a huge success.
Many from wost end townB yes-

terday attended the annual shoot at

Pete Sheridan's ranch on lower Butter
Creek and It. too, was a success. Pilot
Bock waa the third community to hold

a turkey shoot for the Thanksgiving
season and thence went most of the

nlmroda of the south of the county.

K. OF P. TO OPEN DOORS

TO

Damon lodge. Knights of rythlas. Is

preparing now for .Its next Job as host
which will fall on Monday, December

nn that evening the annual district
,v.r,t!nn of K. of P. lodges will be

held here and close to J0O members
from Umatilla county's seven lodges

are expected to attend.
Bach lodge will present Its class of

pages and work In that rank will be

composite degree team. Agiven by a.
business meeting will be held and a
banquet gigven to the dclfgats. Only

an evening meeting Is necessary to ac-

complish the work to be acted on.

t it Morris, of this City, Is district
deputy' grand chancellor and will be

.....
In charge or arranneo...- -

w J H. Clark, of Port- -

."ZT. "I. a hncellor. and Walter
.rrnnrt keener of records and

'
-- .,Mr. lo Attend. Th

Pill, it
district, which Is No. 10

lodges In this
of Oregon, are.of the grand domain

Reclamation No, 107. """l"tH"' 1f.
max No. S. Adams; Pythian No.

B.evens No.. .49. Weston,

P.elade. No. 74. Helix! Hereujes No.

61, Milton, and Damon No.. 4, Pendie
ton.

CAR CRASHES

Ray McCarroll Injured one man,
struck another, barely missed colliding
with two autos and ended a wild ride
north on Main street last evening
about t o'clock by smashing the left
side of a Dodge runabout which he
nos piloting.- - He qame to grief while
crossing the Main street bridge through
the east pedestrain way at a clip esti-
mated to have been 411 miles an hour.
In police court this morning he was
fined $50 fur reckless driving and be
ing intoxicated.

Ralph Cochran, aged 35. a black-
smith employed by Pegland Bros., was
struck and his leg run over by

machine as he stood on the
curb near the St. George hotel. An
unidentified man was grazed by the
car as it passed the tsowman hotel.
a. .,i., n,.rhi. rv.ii.-- t

and Main streets it barely missed strik-
ing the George, Fell auto, laden with
several people. A small car about to
back out of the parking space oppo
site the Western Union office stopped
Just In time, to avoid being struck.

Dusli Is Itrninrkahlo
Mr. Fell followed the speeding ma-

chine north on Main street and help
remove McCarroll from the wreck

when its mad dash was halted by
striking the steel girders of the bridge
That the man had steeered the car
through the lane virtually ull the way

rtoks the br'dgo before . coming to
grief is considered remarkable, for he
was driving at 4 0 miles an hour, by-

standers estimated.
When brought to trial this morning
police court, the defendant pleaded

guilty to the charge, of reckless driv-
ing but declared that he was not in
tKa fi.it-- I ho nnclllfnt ftPCUred.

said someone had taken the ma- -

chine while he was in a store on Main
istreet but that "because the car was his

would take the blame." Mr. Fell I

testified to having helped McCarroll '

OE COMMONS Ei
SESSION IN HURRY

Joseph Devlin, Irish National-

ist, Mixes in Scuffle With
Supporters of Government

and Wild Uproar Follows.

FIRES QUESTIONS AT

PREMIER DURING TALK

Tries Several Times to Gain

Floor and Resists Attempts
of Other Members to Pull

Him Back and Restore Calm.

LONDON, Nov. 22 (A. P.) The
houso of commons sitting was sus-

pended today after Joseiih Devlin,
Irish nationalist, came to blows with
a unlonlnt member during the debate
on Ireland.

The altercation arose after Premier
Lloyd-Georg- e hud addressed the house,
briefly, being followed by Devlin.
When the session resumed, Devlin's
opponent Major John Molson, apolo-
gized to Davlin.

Wild Uproar IChhup.
LONDON, Nov. 22. (U. P.) A

wild uproar over the Dublin situation
today compelled the suspension of the

'session of commons. The suspension
was preceded by a scuffle between
Joseph Devlin, Irish leader, and sev- -

ieral supporters of the government,
Devlin was the center of the disturb-

ance. After firing a number of ques
tions at Premier Lloyd-Georg- he re-

pulsed attempts to pull him back Into
his aent. Others Joined In the scuf- -

fing snd the sitting was suspended In

confusion.
The premier had been asked by an-

other member If he was willing to
"ask the commons for permission to
shoot every member of the Rinn Fein
murder gang" who could be caught.
The premier replied that he believed
the authorities would gradually con- -

trol the situation, but he would not
hesitate to ask additional powers If he
thought It necessary.

Devlin made several attempts to
gain the lloor while Lloyd-Geor-

talked. Others howled him down. He
managed finally to ask why the
premier had not mei.'ned the "mas- -

sacre" at Croke Park. Devlin kept his
feet, demanding the floor and fluhting
off members who tried to pull him
down. The session was then suspend-
ed.

LONDON, Nov. 22 (U. p.) Spread
of assassinations to England Is feared,
following Dublin's red Sunday. Heavy
grards have been established In White-
hall and Downing streets. Large ed
bodies of troops are reported held in
rcadlncfts for quick dispatch to Ireland.

Knsluiid .lo Marked
LONDON, Nov. 22 (A. P.) Sir

Harnar Greenwood declared In the
house of commons today that plans
of "paid assassins" was discovered re-

cently, included the destruction of
life and property In Knglnnd as well in
as in Ireland.

He

he

SANFRANCISCO, Nov. 22. (U. P.)
District Attorney Brady today an-

nounced he would reopen the Thomas
Moonev case before the grand Jury Im-

mediately.

(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)

Wheat Sentiment was rat bet

friendly to the market at thc start due
to the strength in securities but con-

structive influences were not present
and when liquidation ugaln set In the
price receded sharply to new low lev- -

els. The December wus by fur weaker
than the March losing about half its
premium, reflecting increasing possi-

bilities that there will be an adequate
stock In Chicago to satisfy Dec. con-

tracts. Minneapolis reported 250,000
spring wheat worked to Chicago, on a
full delivery basis and more business
under way. The export business for
the day was estimated ut l.oao.ooti
bushels. not very large considering'
the extent of the decline for the past
several days, t'ush prices In Chica
go were 6 to 7c lower and In the
Southwest from 6 to 12c down, while
Minneapolis premiums wero reduced
1 to 2c. The premium for wheat at
the gulf for export was sharply lower.
demonstrating that foreign buyers
are having llttlo difficulty In f.lllng,
their orders. In our opinion, 1ie situ
ation Is getting weaker each day,
which should cnuhle a more complete
readjustment between wheal and
coarse grains prices.

Important Paper Taken
Hospitals are reported filled with

'

wounded, but official report said that
only 80 were injured In the fighting.

Irish office authorities declared
numerous important 8inn Fein docu-
ments regarding plans for further at-
tacks on crown force were taken In
the raid at Croke Park.

The Sinn Fein attack wa launched
at a. m. when 200 gunmen con-
ducted simultaneous raids at the quar-
ters of British officer. A major, six
captains and five lieutenant were
among the victims. The Irtah office
acted immediately. Orders cloning
roads were issued and strong forces
sent to Croke Park where It wa hoped
tome of the raider would be appre-
hended.

The government neralon bt what
followed was mat a. no vl.ion the outskirts of the crowd, fired on
the approaching police and thaf the
fire Vas returned, 10 picket being
killed. The Irish office said docu
ments of great value were taken from
prisoners seized in the encounter. The
officials attacked In the morning raid
were all actively connected In the
search for Sinn Fein leaders and docu-
ments, or had participated In court-martial- s.

The raid U believed to have
been conducted In the hope of regain-
ing some of the documents which had
been seized, to discourage further ac- - ;

tivlty against the Sinn Fein. .
Murders nmtal

DUBLIN. Nov. 22. (A. P.) Xrt
since the first outbreak of the vlclou
civil warfare that has been shedding
blood In Ireland have the assassina-
tions been so concerted or the retalia-
tions so swift and pronounced as in
yesterday's murdef. .

Not less than 14 men are dead in
attacks which ranged simultaneov.!y
all over the city during the morning.
The method was the same In each
case. The assassinated were officers
or former officers or In the service of
the government.

Small bodies of men called their vic-
tims out or entered and shot them In
bed. while dressing or at breakfast.
The districts where the murders were
committed were in some Instances
close together; others were separated
by miles, but all of them took place
about the same hour 9 o'clock; In the
morning.

The murder raids were carried out
in broad daylight by parties number-
ing twenty.

One of the most brutal caies wa
that of Captain Newbury, who waa
murdered In the presence of his wife.

More Troops May fio
LONDON, Nov. 22. (A. P.) Send-'n- s

of additional troops to Ireland Is
be:ng seriously considered, the war
office today stated. London is wait-
ing anxiously for further news from
the Dublin foreign office. Reports of
killing of 25 and the wounding of 100

(yesterday declare the disorders began
with the deliberate shooting of 14 men.
mostly military officers. The Black

(Continued' on pairs (.)

Weather
1

R.ported by Major lee Moorhouse,

official observer.
Maximum, 66.
Minimum, J2.
Barometer. 29.

.10 inch.

the mm

Tonight and
Tuesday prob-
ably ruin or
inuv, cooler
tonight.

E

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. XV. P.)
Senator Medill McCormlck of Illinois
will sail tomorrow to observe condi-
tions In Europe, particularly regarding
the possibility of forming a new asso-- .
iation of nations, such as President

elect Harding plans. McCormlck said
today that he expects to spend the re-

mainder of this year in Europe.'comb-nin- g

a vacation with the Investiga-
tion of conditions.

X. E. RAILROADS SUFFER
;

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. tA. P.) j
Unless immediate financial relief is af-
forded

I

New England railroads "all or
most of them will very shortly be driv-
en into receiverships" the interstate
commerce commission was told today
by attorneys representing the lines.

IS FOUND BT BEND JURY

BEND. Nov. 22. (A. P.) The Jury
today f.g.nd a verdct of guilty of mur
der in the second degree against A- - J.
Weston in having slain Robert H.
Krug. a recluse, who was found dead
in the embers of his home in March.
1919.

LINES IN 1920 FORECAST

SPOKANE, Nov. 22. (U. P.)
Bread lines in Spokane and Inlund
empire cities this winter are predicted
l y local employment agents, who to-

day asserted that there are now from
1500 to 2000 idle men in this city.
"Many of them do noi get one square
meal In three days," said one agent.
The reopening of lumbering operations
with the coming of snow is expected to
relieve the situation somewhat.

E

will advocate that France and Urea'1
Britian send r. joint note to the Creek
people warning withdrawal of financial
end economic support if Constantine is

BERBER'S LAWYER ASKS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. I U. P.i
Victor Berger's. attorney, Seymour
Stedman, today filod a brief with the
supreme court asking for dismissal of
the government's suit against the Mil-

waukee socialist for violation of the
espionage act. The brief contends
that the United States is now at war
with Germany, therefore the prosecu-
tion should be "abated."

CAlTli: MARKET NTRONC
P' Itll.A.vD. Nov. 22. tA. P.)

Cattle today are strong at $.50 ii $;
U'gs, and butter are steudy.

out of the car. st. HELENS. Nov. 22. (A. P.)
Following his fine In police court, Tne body found j thc Columbia river

McCarroll was released. Mr. Foil went here yesterday was identified today as
to the district attorney, however, ondtnat "of A j McDonald, of Portland,
urged that official to Invoke the state i one f ,ne fVe men drowned when
vehicle law and recommend to the ) thilr automobile plunged into the

'secretary of state that McCurroll's sandy River a few weeks ago
license be revoked. zzzz rzzz

CLOSING PRICE OF DECEMBER WHEAT $1.00 4, SAYS SHE WILL NOT OPPOSE BY

MARCH SLUMPS FROM $1 .62 TO $1 .55 TODAY FOR

PARIS, Nov. 22. (A. P.) The
French government will not oppose by
physical force the return of tormer
King Constamlne to the Throne, which
the foreign office thinks inevitatue, it
was stated today. Premier Leygursreturned.

Victim May Tukc-- Action
Mr. Cochran suffered no broken

bones, a report from his home said
today, hut he will be unable to work
for some time owins to the severe
rrulaea caused by his being struck.
Clarence Peniand, one of his employ!
era, Siilii that Mr. Cochran has grounds
for a criminal action against McCar-
roll and probably will start an action
as soon as he Is able.

The man gruxed by McCarrnU's car
before Mr. Cochran was hit, was not
identified. The car which escaped
damace near the Western Union office
likewise was unidentified.

Thci car driven by McCarroll was be- -

lug purchased from the
Co., on conditional sale of contract and
the company took charge of the wreck
this morning. The left front wheel
v as shattered and the fender and run-

ning board on the left side bent. The
left front axle was bent hut none of
thn frame was sprung. The force of
thp )mmct Wa such that two of the
i.. nn bridge were bent slight- -

iiy.

.enf-- e of arty pedestrains on
the bridge at the time of McCurroll's
wild ride Is considered fortunate for
Kcrious inlury or death would have
been dealt anyone In the path of the

impeding car, persons declare. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Adams had just crossed a
few moments earlier, having taken that
side of the bridge In order to drink
fiom the fountain on the library steps.
Motil pedestrain traffic, however, fol-

lows the west side of the bridge.

December wheat, after opening at
$1.70, went up half a cent, then fell
to $1.67 and finally rallied to
$1.60 the closing price. The March
wheat closed at. $1.65 after open- -

ng ut $1.62. Following are the quo
tations from Overbeck At Cooke, local
brokers;

Chicago (iraln Market.
Wheat.

Open High Low Close
Dec, $1.70 J1.70H 1.67H $1.6014
Mar. 1.62 1.62 1.52S4 4.62 4

Corn
Dec. .65 ,5 .62 .

May .70 ft .71 .68 .71
Oats

Dec. .33 .44 .42 .42- -

May .48 .4914 .47 .47 it
Rye

Dec. 1.60 1.60 U 1.46 147V4
May.. 1.39 1.89 1.34 1.35

Barley
Dec. .K8 68 .65 .65
Muy .70 .70 .68 .68

Foreign Exchange.
London, 3. 50
Purls, .06 20.
Berlin, .0148.
Vienna, .0035.
Rome, .0388.
Antwerp, .060. r

Athens, .0910. .

B

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 U". V.I

Herbert Hoover has come to the front
as one of the "possibilities' for the
position of secretary of labor In Preside-

nt-elect Harding's cabinet, political
observers here today declared. An
unusual significance is attuched to the
former food administrator's recent
conference on the industrial situation
with the executive counqll of the Am-
erican Federation of l,ootr. and the I

speech he made before the federation j

of engineering societies, outlining his
views for ending the conflict between
labor and cap.lal.


